FIRST THINGS FIRST...

ATTEND A GET STARTED INFO SESSION

UK AND IRELAND TERRITORIES

- Summer only
- Will NOT cover UCEAP Sussex Physics & Summer in Oxford (they have their own info sessions)
WHY SUMMER?

WHY UK/IRELAND?

WHY SUMMER?
- academic/personal schedule
- no Non-CA Res fee (never charged in OAP)
- easier to get into UK summer programs

WHY UK/IRELAND?
- top institutions in Europe
- varied academics and experiences
- English language

UK IS THE MOST POPULAR
destination for US degree seeking students!
## Program Types (For Summer UK/Ireland)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCEAP</th>
<th>Global Seminars</th>
<th>OAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Credit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Transfer credit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can fulfill degree</td>
<td><strong>NO grades in UC GPA/transcript</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requirements (petition</td>
<td><strong>Courses on UCSD transcript</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may be needed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Information</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 application per term</td>
<td><strong>Deadline: November - March</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deadline: varies, can be later</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(rolling)</td>
<td><strong>2 apps: TritonsAbroad &amp; OAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deadline:</strong> usually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td><strong>1 application:</strong> TritonsAbroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 apps: TritonsAbroad,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP, Host Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINANCES

SUMMER FINANCIAL AID

VAC Study Abroad Drop-Ins: Fridays 10-11:30am
Email: fao-eap@ucsd.edu

SUMMER FINANCIAL AID AVAILABILITY

- Federal Pell Grant ✔
- Cal Grant
- Institutional Aid* ✔ *(excludes OAP)
- Federal/Private Loans ✔
- University Loans

SCHOLARSHIPS

2019: $980k awarded to UC San Diego students for study abroad.
  - campus scholarships
  - national scholarships
  - programs’ funding

APPLICATION ASSISTANCE

essay-writing workshops for scholarships are offered during winter quarter!
UCEAP:
SUMMER IN CAMBRIDGE
CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND, UK
University of Cambridge, Pembroke College

OVERVIEW
Most popular UK program for UCSD. 1h to London. Classic UK campus. All majors welcome - wide range!
  • eligibility
    ○ GPA: 3.2
  • academics
    ○ July to late August
    ○ 3 courses
    ○ can replace a course with research option ("supervisions")
  • housing:
    ○ self-arranged dorms w/private room

NEED TO KNOW
Plan academics and apply early for course selection! (institution application is open now)
UCEAP:
UNIVERSITY OF COLLEGE LONDON
LONDON, ENGLAND, UK

OVERVIEW
One of the most popular UK programs across UC’s. All majors welcome - wide range of courses offered!

- eligibility:
  - GPA: 3.0

- academics:
  - early July to mid-August
  - 1 package: Two 3-week sessions w/ short break btwn
  - 1 course per session (2 courses total)

- housing:
  - program-arranged
  - off campus dorms w/private room

NEED TO KNOW
Some upper division courses may have pre-reqs
Plan academics and apply early for course selection! (institution application opens in December)
UCEAP:
LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS
LONDON, ENGLAND, UK

OVERVIEW
One of Europe’s most prestigious schools. All majors welcome - known for econ, business, management, poli sci.

- **eligibility:**
  - GPA: 2.85 (or 3.3 for upper division)

- **academics:**
  - 3-6 weeks, mid-June to mid-Aug (varies)
  - 3 options: session 1, 1 & 2, or 2 & 3
    - 1 course per session (1-2 courses)
    - sessions are 2-3 weeks

- **housing:**
  - self-arranged dorms with LSE support

NEED TO KNOW
Some upper division (level 200/300) courses may have pre-reqs
UCEAP:
SUMMER IN SUSSEX
BRIGHTON, ENGLAND, UK
University of Sussex

OVERVIEW
Underrated, progressive campus! Coastal, 1h to London.
All majors welcome, but excellent for psychology and communication/media.

• eligibility:
  ○ GPA: 2.5
• academics:
  ○ late-June to mid-August
  ○ 1 package: Two 3-week sessions, 1 course per session
• housing:
  ○ program-arranged
  ○ dorms w/private room
UCEAP: SUMMER RESEARCH IN GLASGOW
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND, UK
University of Glasgow

OVERVIEW
This is a research project program (life science, history, chem).

• eligibility:
  ◦ GPA: 3.0
  ◦ Major: Bio, Biochem, History, Chem, or related field
  ◦ Completion of first 2 years (lower division major courses)
  ◦ Jr/Sr

• academics:
  ◦ 6 weeks, mid-June to mid-August
  ◦ one research project (1 course), 1:1 faculty, mock conference
  ◦ Great for graduate school

• housing:
  ◦ apply for campus dorms after admission
  ◦ West Gaslow - great cafes and shops
UCEAP: SOTHEBY'S INSTITUTE OF ART
LONDON, ENGLAND, UK

OVERVIEW
Prestigious art institution. Museums, galleries, artist studios, art fairs, markets, and Sotheby’s Auction House.

- **academics:**
  - 4 weeks - July
  - for art students
  - courses TBD (new program)

- **housing:** program-arranged private bedroom dorms

ELIGIBILITY
GPA: 3.0
Art students

UCEAP: DUBLIN CHEMISTRY
DUBLIN, REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

OVERVIEW
This is the only UCEAP chem option for UCSD students. (2023)

- **academics:**
  - 8 weeks - mid-June to mid-August
  - Two fast-paced organic chemistry courses, divided into two 4-week sessions
  - includes lectures, labs, workshops, and tutorials - INTENSE!
  - satisfies UCSD CHEM 41A, 41B, and 43C

- **housing:** program-arranged private bedroom apartments

ELIGIBILITY
GPA: 2.5
Pre-Reqs: CHEM 6B & 7L
GLOBAL SEMINARS
(UCSD FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS)

LONDON
REVELLE IN LONDON
HUM 3GS & HITO 156GS

EDINBURGH
GENETICS, PANDEMICS, AND SOCIETY
HILD 30GS & SOCI 138GS
REVELLE IN EDINBURGH
HUM 4GS & LTEN 130GS

DUBLIN
IRELAND’S SILICON VALLEY
MGT 18GS & MGT 164GS
SIXTH COLLEGE INTERNSHIPS
CAT 124RS & CAT 125RS
OAP (NON-UC) PROGRAMS

AFFILIATED PROVIDERS
The following are popular OAP providers for UK study abroad that you may wish to explore.

IFSA ifsa-butler.org
IES iesabroad.com
ISA studiesabroad.com
AIFS aifsabroad.com
NEXT STEPS

identify your remaining degree requirements with your academic advisors
if applicable

explore programs
eligibility, academics, housing, cost

review program courses with academic advisors

resources
Financial aid & scholarships
UCEAP course catalog
courses taken by UC students
UCEAP campus credit DB
credit awarded to UCSD students
Program participation DB
participation by UCSD department/college

YOUR TURN
We are here to help guide you, but you are doing the independent research and planning with your academic advisors.
THANK YOU!

QUESTIONS?

Meet us in the VAC
Drop-Ins
• M/Th: 1-3pm
• F: 10-11:30am (FAS)
Messaging